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NASTY GAME

SLEUTHSCh-

ief of Detectives and Lieuten

ant Shannon Accused of

Dirty Conspiracy

TRYING TO GET DIAMONDS

Browbeat Woman and Little Boy

And Advise Prosecu-

tion

¬

of Lad

Frlciuls Say TJicy Will Force Entire
Truth of lie Deal In Court

Proceedings

I

Another scandal similar to the In-

famous
¬

MoWhlrter poker swindle has
broken over the Salt Lake police and

i involves Lieut Richard L Shannon and
1 Chief of Detectives George Sheets In

charges of conspiring with J II Ex
andcr of 1EO cast Sixth South street to
compel Mrs Anna Whatcolt of oTi

r north First West street to give up a
valuable diamond ring and a diamond
stickpin which woro found by her lit-
tle

¬

boy Lon Whalcolt two days ago
near Second South and Main streets

Exander claims that tho stones belong-
to him but has been unabe to give a
satisfactory description of them arid
Mrs Whatcott charges him with being-
an Impostor In league with the police

Mrs Whatcott says that sho was
called down to the police station and
that the officers bullied and threatened
her unless she would como through
with the diamonds The womanprwas terrlbl frightened confined
to with illness aa direct re-

sult
¬

of tho outrageous treatment which
I the received at the hands of the police

George F Lloyd a prominent and
well known business man and one of
the heads of the Cache Knitting Works
company at 41 south Main street WJaroused when Miss Ermlna Vf ¬
cott the young sister of little Lon
told him the circumstances and he an-
swered

¬

her appeal for help by drop
pins his business affairs Immediately
and engagngAtty 10S Davis

Lloyd and Davis c the p lfestation Tuesday night and offered
furnish mynmountony1 for thcboy
who on acharg of grand larcen though no-
clnplalntlm against him

attempted to browbeat
them but when they refused to knuckle
under at his bluff he insulted them
created a shameful scene and literally
threw them out of the police station
with the ll ot his blue coat minions

BOY UNDER THIRD DEGREf-
Llttlo

>

Lon Whatcott says that Chief
Sheets tried to intimidate him by
ing him that his people didnt tel
anythinGfor him and would let him go

or they would have
called to see him All this time the
boy was kept incommunicado and con-
stantly put through a terrible sIege of
the third degree to make him confess
that he had stolen the diamonds The
boy wa stefnt however and held
to Ho vowed all along
that he had found the diamonds anti

I could not be shaken from his original
position by unmerciful sweating Not
ratisfled with stooping to the lowest
depths of cowardly depravity by
threatening and bullying achild tho
police capped the climax using on
Mrs Whatcott the harshest methods
usually reere for the most hardened

CANNOT DESCRIBE DIAMONDS
Mrs Whatcotts friends arc Incensed-

by tho actions of Lieut Shannon and
Chief of Detectives George Sheets and
ore determined to back leI up and
compel the police to face a show-
down In open court The police act-
ing

¬

with Exander have been utterly
unable to give a description of the dia ¬

mondl that fits the stones in any de ¬

The police and Exander can not
even tell where Exander got the stones
which he claims are his nor can they
tel who the jeweler was that sold them

where they came from or what tho
settings are or In what style tIme facets
have been cut The thing that theonlPolice know Is Ln Whatcott
found a diamond ring a diamond
stick pin-

MISS WHATCOTTS VERSION
Miss Ermlna Whatcott sister of the

accused boy gave the following version
of U caao this morning My brother

down town from homo on Moo ¬
day last about noon and brought m-
en lunch He seemed to be greatly

and told me that ho hal found
solos diamonds He said early
that morning when ho was selling his
JICSPapcrl he and another little news ¬

box lying across the street
that they both raced for it that Louget there first and secured possession
ot tho box Lon said that when hipicked it up he thought It was a har-
monica

¬
an It was A similar kind of

box Ho ppened it when he got backon tho corner and to his Iurprlsesawthat It contained
news vendor an older youth who sellspaper to the boys came up then

the stones Ho grabbed the
box out of my brothers hands and
looked at tho diamonds Ho almost
went wild with excitement and ahovleg his hands into his pockethe pulled
out a largo amount money
saying Heros 50 Ill give It to you
for these But Lon refused to take
the money Then he offered to give
hint 75 If he would go to the bank with
hint Lon still refused and he got
on a street car and rode out home and
showed the diamonds to his mother and
told her how he had found them

ADVERTISEMENT APPEARS
That afternoon Ln discovered an

advertisement In of tho papcnwiying that a diamonda diamond ring had been lust antithat the Under should return them toa certain address The same afternoon
the paperKeller came out to our house
wit another man who we have

to believe was J ExanderIThey didnt come into house at
first but stood across the street and

f sent my little brother In fur the dla
monds My mother refused to sendI the diamonds out to them Then at lastI they came Into tho house The paper

I seller told us that ho had thofouner owner of the diamonds wo
3 rnuat give them up to him Time other

man was unable to describe the dia-
monds and he couldnt give the right
answers to my mothers questions con-
cerning

¬

tho name und where
the diamonds camo from and how
ho got them My mother refused to
give him the diamonds unless he could
furnish a good description

POLICE BULLY WOMAN
That night the police came out to

our home and demanded that mj
mother give up tho stones She refused-
to do so unless a good description could-
be given of them The police bullied
her and called her awful names and
accused us all of being a gang of
thieves They said that they would
send all of ua to the penitentiary My
mother telephoned to the police sta ¬

lon and asked the man In charge there
lie men In our house were really

policemen and he said they were and
that tho best tiling she could do would
be to go down to the police station andgive up the Jewels or he would fix
her My mother became terriblylightened and telephoned to MrLloyd for help On Tuesday the police
bullied my mother some more and
threatened to send Lon to the peniten-
tiary

¬
for grand larccny unless she

would give up the diamonds
THINKS POLICE IN CONSPIRACY

George F Lloyd said that he feared
the police were conspiring with Exan ¬
der and the paper seller to swindleMrs Whatcott out of tile diamonds
They have used tho most

tile methods to Intimidate contempt
less women he said and they
frightened her until she Is sick They
even went so low as to scare a lit
tic boy by thrcatenelng to send him
to tho penitentiary unless he con-
fessed

¬
to stealing stones which ho had

really found and they knew It It is
one of the dirtiest things I ever heard-
of and I mean to stand by the
victims to tho finish We will see
whether the police cnn openly commit
such awful abuses of their power I
dont believe the decent people of
Salt Lake City will stand for it I

POLICE ABUSE POWER-
I told Chief of Police Barlow

Tuesday afternoon that If the man
who claimed the diamonds could
prove rightful ownership by a good
description he could have the stones
This the man could not do and Chief
3arlow knew it Chief Barlow also
cncw that Lon Whatcott had found

tho diamonds rind yet had him ar-
rested

¬

on a charge of grand larceny
We havo shown tho diamonds to com-
petent

¬

experts and they advised us
to keep the jewels because Exandors
description was absurd I went to the
police station nlone Tuesday night
ind tried to have Lon released I offer-
ed

¬

to give bail It was refused
Attorney lqsel Davis his brother

lichard the police station
later Tuesday night and offered to-
put up ban for Lens release and
agaIn the police refused to let him go
though no complaint had been fedagainst him and the charge of
larceny was 0lie and the police knew
It

INSULTED BY SHANNON
Lieut Shannon insulted us and

treated us like dogs Attorney Davis
was toll by Shannon that the What
cotta retlnel another lawyjtr
and had agreement to give
up the stones Attorney Davis knew
that this was false Shannon then
asked in a Jeering mannersa
wonder that they wouldnt get on
l1 nest attorney to TcecphcrlundSfor them I dont

urn them over to you Attorney
Davis then said that from watching
te actions of tIme police in this case

his opinion that there were just
is honest people on the outside of
the police station as there were inside
Lieut Shannon then threw us out
bodily

County Atty Job Lyon this noon is-

sued a complaint changing Lon What¬

cott ot grand larceny and aiesInS that
he had stolen the Ex
cinder who swore to the complaint

WILL FIGHT TO A FINISH
The boys friends say that they arc

going to fight tho case to a finish and-
that thewill compel Exander to prove
to where he got the stones
how ho got them and will make him
gle to Rood description of them This

claim Exander can not do
Mrs Whatcott will bring suits for

heavy damages against the police of
Seers and Exander for false Imprison-
ment

¬

of Lon Whatcott It Is said
COMPELLED TO GIVE BOND-

In spite of tho fact that no complaint
had been flied against Lon Whatcott
H T Lloyd and George F Lloyd were
compelled by the police to give 1000
bond before the boy was released Tues-
day

¬
night from the city prison Judge

Vhftaker signed the bond and ordered
the police to release the youth I

Pie will be rearrested on another I
charge of grand larceny on the Issu-
ance

¬

of the complaint by the ctfunty
attorney Exander was advised by the
police to swear out the complaint and-
it appears that the persecution of the
little fellow by the police will continue
until a full exposure of their methods
has been made in this case

4

SHORT WEIGHT BUTTER

State Food Commissioner Confiscates
Supply of Gold Nugget Brand

Wlllurd Hansen state food and
dairy commissioner and his chIcdeputy Hcber C Smith are en ¬

gaged in locating and confiscating
short weight butter being sold in Salt
Lak6 City Tuchday afternoon they
discovered somo butter marked Gold
Nugget Butter with the names of

Nelson and Hicks The butter pur-
ported

¬

to bo a pound and the pat was
marked 15 ounces but when weighed-
it tipped tho scales at 11 ounce
short 12 ounces All
being visited andoyery pound
found short will be taken up

MURRAY LINE COMPLETE

Street Car Company Now Operating
Through to Terminus

The Utah Light Rallwaycompauy
is now operating Ha new Murray line
clear thiough to the terminus While

l

time roadbed for time Sandy extension Is-

i plowed up In preparation for two miles
beyond no track can be laid until the
Independent Telephone company whoso
poles occupy the right orway and the
Murray city council harmonize as
to the relocation of the poles The new
Murray trark is carefully and sub-
stantially

¬

built admitting of fast run-
ning

¬

outside of the city limits with
ease and safety thus reducing the time
nod making the ride more pleasant gen-
erally

¬

One of tho turnouts btwcel
Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Is 3000 feet long Tho cars Intended for
nrburbnl runs arbeing speeded up to

which la done by
I 0readjustment of tho running gear

STAINS MAKES PINCH

Harry Keats was arrested on awar ¬

rant by Patrolman Charles E Stains
charged with rnning and keeping a
gambling l0ul upstairs over the old

Main street and PostCIt Place this morning Thomas
Butlenvorth swore to the complaint

SWITGHMENMAKE

NO MATERIAL GAINS

At St Paul the Railroad Officials

Assert That the Strike
Has Been Broken

VERY SERIOUS SITUATION

In Ohio Vcst Virginia mil PcmiM-
jinnln

I

Ocr Strike of Amalgamated
AbNoclntlon of Iron Workers

St Paul Dec SAtter one week the
striking switchmen have gained no ma
terlal ground and the railroad officials
assort that time strike has been broken
A trip through the terminals was made
yesterday afternpon by a party
Paul business men anti their signed re ¬

port on the condition as they found It
Indicates at least that whatever hold
the switchmen have on the sluatlon Is
outside the Twin Cities

St Paul Minneapolis Duluth Mln
capolls Juncttonand Minnesota Transfer
arc working about normally At Great
Falls Butte Spokano Seattle Superior
and a few other places the switchmen-
are said to have the ifnnpr hand

At Great Falls for Instance the nor-
mal

¬

equipment of the Great XortherIs nine engines and 32
there arc working only two engines-
and three men

At Butte tIme normal Is KX engines
and IS men and there arc working one
engine and two men Spokanes normalis five engines and 20 men and they are
working two engines and six men At
Seattle the normal is nine engines and
30 men and there arc working three
eiiBincH and six men

President Frank T Hawley of the
Switchmens union declared that therailroads were making up trains ofempties waled the Impres-
sion

¬

that freight was moving Thp rail ¬

road officials say they can move freight-
as easily as they can handle empties

SERIOUS SITUATION IX
OHIO W VA AND PENN

Pitt3burg Dec8The strike of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron Steel
and Tin Workers against the American
Sheet Tin Plate company a subsid-ary of the United States Steel corpora-
tion which has been In progress dur
log the last five months in the states of
Ohio West Virginia and PeimsylyanlnIs nssumlngr serious

Developments in the labor dispute to-
day

¬

demonstrated the temper of tho
participants A house occupied by non-
union men at Struthers 0 was dyna-
mited

¬

and seven persons injured a sol-
dier

¬

9penodf1reonastrikernt3lgep-ort effect owoor nonunion
men were severely beaten at New Cas ¬

le a and the authortllsat Wheel
and O aro

preparing for trouble
The officials pf the United States

Steel corporation and the American
Sheet Tin plate company are said
to bo holding secret conferences here
and in New York

The strike followed the open shop
order of the company If successful-
this means It Is said the exclusion ot
the Amalgamation association in the
plants of the steel corporation In this
connection a conference of nntlonall-
abr leaders under the au

Federation of Labor will be-
held here next Monday when the atti-
tude of the United States Steel cor-
poration

¬

towards organized rIreceive thorough considejraUQn

NO WAR BETWEEN

CONSULAR TANGIER

Chicago Dec SThere will be no
var between the Independents and the

Bell company and well have
connection with Chicago within ayear

This was the declaration made yes-
terday at the convention of the Inter ¬

national Independent Telephone asso-
ciation

¬

by tho secretary J B Ware
who made a report showing a remark-
able

¬
growth in the independent field

There will be no trouble regarding
he future of the independent telephone
association nor the operations of the
Independent telephones throughout the
country said Secy Ware

Our chances for getting Into the
larger cities are brighter than ever
and If signs and hard work do not
fail we will have connection with Chi-
cago

¬

within the coming year

NINETEEN LIVES

LOST IN EXPLOSION

Hamburg Dec 8Searh for the
bodies of those
tanks on the Kleins Gra twog
ploded yesterday continued today
Nineteen lives are knwn to have benlast
lag

while 1 other workmen are

GEORGE P SHELDON-

HAS BEEN INDICTED

New York Dec 8 George P Shel
don recently deposed as president of
lhcnlx Insurance company of Brook-
lyn who is critically ill at his home
In Greenwich Conn was Indicted by
the grand jury for grand larceny In
connection with the alleged looting of
ho fire Insurance companys treasury
to the extent of 1000000 or more tOo
day-

GIRL HAZED FOR

ROOTING FOR WRONG TEAM
c

Charleston W Va Dec 81ho state
oard of regents staredlon today In time of Miss Mattie
Taylor a student of the Falrmontstate norma school at Fairmont W I

Vo given an ico bath and
painted red it Is alleged because sho
roolcd for the wrong football teamcccutly I

SAMOAN VOLCANO ONE
OF WORLDS WONDERS-

San

I

Francisco Dec STho volcano
on the Island of Sarah of the Samoangroup which burst inIntoactYlt1905 is now one of of I

ho world accordlns to Prof Henry
H Campion University of
Columbia who arrived here yesterday
on the liner Alameda-

Prof CrampUm who Is a biologist
and anthropologist of note aoclaterwith the American

t

0 c

tural history and the Carncglo in-

stllulc loft hero May 20 and has been
engaged oYer8 nee In research work
among the Islands of the South easI was in the course of his travels

he visited Saalot which lit-
tle

¬

lies been The lava
from the volcano has flowed to tho
sea into which It has built a solid

which extends for five miles
the shore and projects abouttioni mile Into the sea
Grampian spent a night at tho

rim of the crater Tho lake of lire
formerly level with the crater mouth
now lies 400 feet below tho rim It h
half a mile In length and a third-
of that in width Half a mile away
It was possible to read 11 the glare
reflected from the sky A spectacle
the proreAorsnld It wets tremendous

MRS HARRIMAN OPENS
HER BUSINESS OFFICEN-

ew York Dec 8Mrs Edward H
has taken up the active maim

aRCmcnt of the Hnrrlmnn estate andyesterday spent her first day In her
Fifth avcnueofees as a Now York

will hereafter obcrvc rojriilar office hours on three or
tour days of cnch week

DAUGHTER OF GUNMAKER

KRUPP IN CHICAGO

Chicago Dec S1Vlth their presence
In Chicago known only to 0 few Inti-
mate

¬

friends Baron Thilo von Wil
mowskl and the baroness daughter of
Alfred Crupp the late gunmakcr ofEssen Germany have been in Chicago
since Dec 4 The Baroness von WIt
mowskl was Frauleln B3rbar von

second daughter great
cannon Icing She and her sister Ber ¬

lbs Krupp who is now married to Herr
Gustave von Bohlen und Halbach wore
known as tho two richest women In
tho world

While friends of the Germnvbltoraassert that thin trip to
purely for pleasure a visit to the Unlti-
cd States steel works atGar planned
for today aroused a that the
Baron von Wllmowskl and his wife
who sti take an active part in the af¬
fairs the great cannon factory
specially Interested in extending or
knowledge of the great American
plants

NO NEED FOR AMERICAN

CONSULAR TAGIER

New York Dec S WZIHam H Rob ¬

ertson American consul at Tangier
Morocco who Is hero on a vacation ad-
vocates

¬

the abolition of his office aK un-
necessary

¬

Although he is not anxiouto return to his post Mr
says that Morocco has splendid re-
sources and may sonic time prove a
commercial opportunity for American
business men

GOV HUGHES INTERESTED-

IN AIRSHIP LEGISLATION-

New York Die 8cos Hughes lies
taken up the consideration prospe-
cttvel9glslaUomfor4o control pi air-
ships

¬
Ho believes It Is announced-

that such legislation will soon become
necessary In many states Cortlandt
Flell Bishop president of the Aero Club

merica with whom Gov Hughes
up tIme fyuestion ha re ¬

ported to his organization the
governor favor the adoption of laws
defining1 of an aeronaut to fly
over anothers property and establish-
ing

¬

restrictions of carrying of pagsen
bers in balloons and aeroplanc

HISTORIC WASHINGTON-

OAK TREE CUT DOWN

Bloomfield N J Dec SThe his-

toric Washington oult tree here under
WHICH Y LL5I1IIJIUI1 unil His Bltlll llelU a
council of war on their way to Morris
town has been felled and is being cut
up Into fire wood The local authorities
found It impossible to save the tree
after it had been repeatedly struck by
lightning

TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL
New Yorl Dec SA 2500000 hos-

pital
¬

for the treatment of New York
sufferers froth tuberculosis will be com-
pleted

¬

during the coming year The
hospital which provides for morel than
a thousand patients was begun some
time ago on a Staten Island site with
a city appropriation of 51000000 An
addlional appropriation of 1350000
was voted yesterday and the completion-
of time buildings will now be rushed

HOUSE OCCUPIED BY STRIKE
BREAKERS DYNAMITED

Struthers Ohio Dec SA large
house occupied by tin workers who
were brought here to bicak the strike
at the plant of the American sheet and
tin plate company was dynamited ear-
ly

¬

today
The house was occupied by the fami-

lies
¬

of Harry Birnoy and Louis Smith
who were recent Imported William
Blrney Harry BIrney was
almost suffocated by being burled un ¬

der the debris anti six other members
of the two families sustained slight
Injuries The house was practically
demolished

The sheriff Is of the opinion that time
dynamite was discharged by the seine
persons who three months ago attempt
cd to wreck the residence of C I Gib-
son

¬

superintendent of the plant At
that time a reward of 6000 was offered-
for the apprehension of the dynamiters

KING LEOPOLD-

NOT SERIOUSLY ILL

Brussels Dec S Official denial was
made today of the report that King
Leopold was seriously III and It was
also stated that he was suffering neith-
er

¬

from an apoplexy nor plumonary
troubles The official announcement
concludes The king Is afflicted with
muscular rheumatism which is exceed ¬

ingly painful but today ho was able
to walk about his apartments

WEATHER REPORT

Likely Snow Tonhhl or Thurs ¬

TODAYS TEMPERATURES
tam 72
7 am 33
8 tni 39 nm

10 nm 311 am
12 noon 40
1 pm 39

YESTERDAYS RECORD
Highest S3
Lowest 26

r j rt

lii COOKS RECORDS

REACHCOPENABEN

Extraordinary Precautions Taken-

To Insure Their Delivery to

The University-

ALL FORMALLY TURNED OVER

Pearys Supporters Said to be Trying-

To Enlist Greenland Explorers In

AntiCook I eF Campaign

Copenhagen Dec STo north polar
observations of Dr A Cook

reached hero today on board the steam
cr United States Extraordinary pre-

cautions
¬

woro taken to make sure that
tho long heralded data were delivered
safely to tho unhersllY1 authorities

As soon as the United States was
tied up at her pier an iron box con-

taining
¬

Dr Cooks report and tho
diaries In which the original entries
were made was brought nshore

The box was closely followed by
Walter Lonsdale Dr Cooks secretary
who had guarded the box On the
pier Lonsdale nnl two detectives bund-
led

¬

the iron into a motor car and
were driven hastily to the University-
of Copenhagen

Their car was followed by a second
automobile

At the university tho papers wore
formally turned over to the authorities
and placed In a strong room whore
they will remain until tho cmmlteo-
npplntelto examine them

The examination will be made pr6b
ably at Copenhagen observatory None
but the duly chosen commission repre-
senting

¬

the University of Copenhagen
Will be permitted to be present

United States Minister Egan was to
have attended the committee meetings-
but will not be able to do so because
of the delay In tho arrival of the rec-

ords
¬

Mr Egan loaves tomorrow foL
the United States

The coming of Dr Cooks papers is
accompanied by signs of n revival of
the CookPeary controversy

The Polltlkeh assorts this morning
that the supporters of Commander

Per are trying to enlist the services
explorer In organizing an

antiCook press

MARTIAL LAW IN-

HONDURAS PROCLAIMED-

Porte Cortoz Honduras Dec 8

law In Honduras was pro ¬

claimed yesterday A state of expect-
ancy

¬

exists t =1

The proclamation of martini law in
Honduras Is the result probably of a
suspicion at the capital that Gen Man-
uel

¬

Bonllla will <advantage of the
situation in Nicaragua to invade Hon-

duras
¬

with a rebellion band and re ¬

gain the presidency from which he was
deposed In 1907 by President Davilla
with the aid of President 7 elaya-

Bonllla Is suspected of Intrlgulns
with Guatemala and
purpose of bringing about a revolution
In Honduras overthrowing the Davilla
government and then forming a union
between Honduras Guatemala and
Salvador for an attack on President
Zclayas government In Nicaragua

BEET SUGAR FACTORY-

FOR RENO NEVADA-

Reno Nev Dec SDr C A Haskill

of Fallen returned to Reno last night
In southern Cali-

fornia

¬after a week spent
in the interest of a proposed

sugar beet factory for this section and
reports that capitalists interested In

the movement will arrive In Reno this
morning and will Immediately begin
work on the project-

A factory having a capacity of 600

tons of sugar boots a day is contem-
plated

¬

and will Involve an expenditure
oC 500000 Dr Ilaskell stated that
Hinzc brothers who have Interests In

I southern California and who have suc-

cessfully
¬

managed similar entCprlsel
In Michigan and other
country will organize a corporation
for the work-

MURDERER GRIMES

COMMITS SUICIDE

Columbus 0 Dec SFrnlGrlmes
who killed Blanche ¬

heart hanged himself In his cell In
tho county jail last night and his body
was found today He was sentenced
yesterday to die In tho electric chair
March 27

STEEL FIRMS NOT GUILTY

OF COLLUSIVE BIDDING

Boston DeeThirtythree Ameri-
can

¬

steel firms and agents for the steel
companies were found not guilty of
collusive bidding for city steol contracts
In the superior court today

The case was tho outcome of a re-
port

¬

oC the finance commission two
years ago The committee declared
many steel companies had combined to
maintain prices by permitting one of
the firms in the combination to submit
bids for steel work for the city of Bos ¬

tonTho report created a sensation and
was quoted by President Roosevelt In-

n message to Congress in April 190S
Tho court decided before the Jury re ¬

tired that there had been no monopoly
and also that the defendants haiti the
right to combine to advance their own
Interests

WESTERN UNION TEL
Large Part of Gould Interests In IRetIred Todny

New York Dec 8A large part of the
Gould interests In the Western Union
TclCBTiipli company retired today at a
mooting of tho board of Ilreetorl and
they mid others time
Goulds were miccecded by men repre-
senting

¬

tho American Telegraph Tele-
ihone company the Harriman and the
Moro Interests

dividend of 91 of 1 per-
cent was declared Those who resigned
were Prank Joy Gf jlil How-

ard
¬

Gould Klnsdon Gould John
T Terry W F Sydney Shcimrd
G W E Atkins Thomas F Clarke
John B Van Kvcry William L Bull
anti Alvin W Kecchv

They wero succeeded by Theodora N
of the American reinVal Telegraph companYi1enry S

1

I Howe John I Waterbury Robert S
JOVl loprcsentlnj tho Inter ¬

J Hall William B Bcntheand Henry B Thayer
Many notable nillllonnrlos attendedthe meeting among them being JohnJacob Astor George J Gould and Seastop Depcw

Few of the retiring directors werepresent and when their resignations
wero rend and accepted the new dlrcc
tors were elected and Introduced at tho
meeting

George J Gould chairman of the boaranl until recently accredited tho
Individual stockholder did not ic

tine Neither did Robert C Clowry time
president rind enerl manager who also
1st a member board

KILLING OF FA ASH

Thousand Dollars Reward for Area
Of Parties Krcponslhlc for Death
Cody Wyo Dec SBlg Horn county

and business men today offered a re-

ward of 1000 for the apprehension of
the persons responsible for the dealt
of F A Ash manager of the Western
Drug company Mr Ash was killeil
Monday night by a spring gun set in
hlrf bedroom KO that it exploded as he
opened the door

GOOD GOVERNMENT-

WON IN LOS ANGELES-

Los Angeles Dec 8 Returns fron
> municipal election with

threo city precincts show that
the Good Government league forces
swept the city electing their entire
ticket with the possible exception or
one councilman

Mayor George Alexanders majority
over George A Smith who was en-

dorsed for the mayoralty by the Repub
llcan 3 and this It
Is said will be Increased bythe returns
still to come I-

nBCYCLSTSKEgPING
RECORD

Now York Dee 8Still ahead of nl
records the leaders In the slxdu-
blcycl race today set a pace which
lowere existing speed marks still fur-

ther
Fourteen teams still remain In th-

race nine of then belns tied for first
place four others lap away and
the reconstructed team Germalne and
Carapezzi 19 miles behind

Between 11 and 12 oclock last night-
one df the best sprint ever seen In the
Garden took the teams were
In It hnd the riders toie around time

track at a terrific pace hihe thousands
of onlookers cheered frantically

The sprint lasted 12 minutes and
when the riders stopped speeding the
score board showed that Calvin and
Kecgan had lost a lap In ihe wild
scramble This teaeniered 1 protest

The score at
RuttStol MacFarlandClark Law

sonDemara WalthourCollins Root
Fogler MittenWest CamcronKreb-
HalesteadLawrcnce PycHehlr 1184
miles i AndcrsonVanoni HillStein
GalvinKeegan GeorgetGeoigot 118

1J061 miles
Record by MacFarland and Morgan

last year 11712 le-

SIMaFarlandClarke

u

Score at 2 p m

Rut Stol
Walthour

Root

Collins MittenWest CamironKrebs
HalsteadLawrence PyeNehlr 1239
miles Anderson Vanonl HlllSteln-
GalvlnKeegan GeorgetGeorgett 1

23S9 miles rmalnCarapezzl 11613
miles

Former record mode in 1905 by Mac ¬

Farland and Moran 1227 miles and 3

laps

WIFE COMMITS SUICIDE
Rosewell N M Dec Despondent

because of the continual drinking of her
husband Mrs J D Deerns of this
city dranknlargo carbolic
acid She lived for nearly
two hours after drinking the poison

BUTTE SCHOOLHOUSE BURNED
Butte Mont Dee SA public school

and a miners boarding house burned
early today in Meadervllle a suburb
without fire protection The loss Is
about 50000 partially insured The
tire Is believed to have been Incendiary

SCHUMACKEK POUND GUILTY

of F T Foulscr to be SenASnlnnt
tcticcd Thursday

Michael Schumacker 0newsboy was
found guilty of having assaulted F J
Foulger a window dresser at Walkei
Bros store on Nov 1 in front of the
Portland Coffee House on Second South
between Commercial and State streets
iby a jury In Judge Bowmans court
this morning Ho wi be sentenced
Thursday afternoon oclock The
jury In returning its verdict recom-

mended
¬

mercy
Foulger testified that the attack was

unprovoked Dr W F Beer testified
been called to attnll-

Foulgraud that tho young
In two places and

that he hind to stay In hospital for five
days after the assault

BOTH DUELISTS MAY DIE

Dr Steel Says Closer rind MncnrllU
Cannot Survive

Emi Glaser nightwatchman on
Temple street and Plelra Mac

aril nn Italian who shot each other
in front of the Olympia saloon at 235
oclock Tuesday morning are not ex-

pected
¬

to live according to a report
made by Dr Frank B Steele the at ¬

tending physician at St Marks hos-
pital

¬

this afternoon-
It has been learned that Glaser has

a brother Dr Closer living In Son
Antonio Tex anti tho latter has been
Informed of the tragedy

MAY INCREAS MEMBERSHIP

Commercial Club Needs 175 More to
Make Up Total of 1000

The membership committee of the Com-

mercial
¬

club at n 111001111 this after ¬

noon Is considering the prospects In ¬

creasing the membership of the club tq

lO before the first of tho year There
limit 175 moro needed to attain this

number anti Secy Joseph K Calne line
a list of 50 name of business and pro
tllonnlmcn who me eligible From

selected thoewhoaren-
eeded to round out the number

These la a fitronu undercurrent of
feeling among the members that time

club membership should be limited to
this 1000 and after this number ts reach-
ed loestablshn waiting list It Is

ns whetheroloIncrease the Initiation fee after tho
first of the year from 0 to 0

T5 a

ESTRADA DEFEATS

ARMY OF ZEUM Fj

It Left More Than One Hundred I

Dead and Wounded
On the Field I

TWO HUNDRED PRISONERS

As Well as Many Cannon anti Much
Ammunition Fell Into flue

Insurgents Hands

Port Limon Costa Rico Dec 8Awireless message received here reports
an engagement above Rama between-
the forces of Gen Estrada and j
Belayas army under Vaiquez In
which the latter wa beaten f
more than loo and oundedon t
the field Estrada is said to have
captured 200 prisoners and many

I 1

cannon and much ammunition
The launch iEagle which left here-

on Saturday with 35 volunteers for
the Estrada army Blue jarrivecat Ifields it Is said ce
having been refused the launch It

II

picked up It anchor and lett port j I

without it passenger that it I IZeldyaa troops entered the Aragon ilfar where the Costa RIcan flag was f I

Illtreated tho people and com-
mitted

¬ I 1

many outrages About 200
bodies floated down the river aCer the I

battle of SnJuan del Norte re-
ported

¬ Ii
iI I

lout In the bat-
tle

¬ t > h

of San Juan 21 men killed and31 twounded Toledo bnhad to withdraw Jthis forces to a point some die ¬ i j
tance from the town on account of ra
tho heavy fire kept up by Chamorroa i

I I

ships Gen Castrlllo Chamorro who
was killed In tho recent battle is a ilbrother the leading general Emllllo-
Chamorro

I
who Is now blockading 1

San Juan del Norte

from
Tho

latest
government

advices
party in Nlearil d Iii i

a bad way with Toledo botodup In iGraytown Vasquez 11tDiaz above Rama the weather
completely sopping him from mak¬ f
ing any It Is confident-
ly

¬ I
I

expected that as soon as Gon-
Chamorro receives the shipments of
arms looked for daily the revolu-
tionists

¬
I

will require only a short time
to overcome the government forces

It Is reported that Zelaya telegraph-
ed

¬

the Mexican minister In San Juan
his desire to reign anti take up his
residence In It is also report-
ed

¬
f

that orders Intro been sent to
Vnlesquez to suspend operations until
further advices I

PEOPLE DO NOT KNOW 1 i

WHAT is iiPl XI L

plntU Dec Passengers arriving
Nicaragua state thai the

people In that republic are kept lit
Ignorance of what is happening In the JI
country So strict is the censorship j

maintained by Pi sdclitZelayathat I

residents of the ¬ I

agile have not learned of the break JIIng off of diplomatic relations between
the United States and Nicaragua The I

president of Honduras reported to be j-

an
I

ally of Zelaya has wired the Hon-
duran minister to Salvador inquiring
about events In Nicaragua after hav-
ing

¬

waited 10 days for a reply to num ¬ i t
erous messages sent by him to Man-
agua

¬

I

Gen Toledo is besieged at Greytown II I
which Is surrounded on land and sea t
by the Insurgents II

Gen Vasquez commander of the gov-
ernment

¬

forces at the last battle near t II

Rama was coutmartaled because ot i

defeat
troops

This battle is said to have booms a I 11
desperate one A government column L

which entered the fight wlthIS j

soldiers loft all but four of i 1on the field I

One of tho arrivals here who Is not l
a native of Nicaragua states that the r Jzofficials at Nicaragua pubic assert
Mexico will supportKlcnrag In any
controversy become 1 fInvolved with the United States No II
foreign newspapers are allowed to enter I

Nicaragua at points In control of the I

government All passengers on landing 1
and not allowed to

bring In fire arms which the officials II I
fear might be used for the insurgent-
cause The situation In the Interior In 11desperate for every one including Zel
ayas soldiers

EX PREST CAm > f i

HAS TAKEN THE FID tY j

New Orleans Dec S Former Presi-
dent

¬

arenas of Nicaragua who was I

Zelaya n 1S91 hatenthe field against his olden t i II
heading an expedition from CostlRic II

Into Nicaragua according
received hero by the sympathizers of
tho revolutionary movement Jn the lat-
ter

¬

country I i ij
It Is said Cardenas is at the head of-

aboutOOwdllnrrnednienalitlMtiflagua
ms las oojevtivu puII n IC aseoraca
that the former president hboUhimself and his followers
the candidacy of Gen Estrada j

MEXICO WILL OFFER jfl
HER GOOD OFFICES

i

New Orleans Dec S A special to J

Picayune from Mexico City says I

Authoritative information has been ji
obtained hero that Mexico will exert
her good offices looking toward an
amiable settlement of the Central 2

Imbroglio L
Charles B Magoon formerly governor

of Cuba will be appointed a special I I

the United States to met
Senor Enrique Creel now on lll klm

to Washington from Mexico Creel Li t

and Thlagoon will take up the adjust-
ment

¬

of the Nlcnrnaquestion
The United see to it that

Nicaragua carries out the ridesa1 I

regulations thatmay be
by tho

DR DOXEY WAS NOT

HELD TO THE GRAND JURY-

St Louis Dee SThtm St LOII 1

grand jury was scheduled to 1P J

he case of Mrs Dora E Doxey
cused of poisoning W J TInder late to
tIdy

circuit attorney changes l

Utlesst1 Dr Doxey who was jI1
arrested yesterday following a verdict
by the coroners jury that he had ffullty-
cnowlcdgo

I

of the poisoning will not lie-
be considered by the Inquisitorial body

The circuit attorney hal stated that ip
there Is an absence of nce in Dr
Soxeys case and that he will refuse
to press so serious a charge without i

testimony to substantiate It
Later Dr Doxey was released at the I

direction of Circuit Atty O S Jones
I

V


